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QRANQE MOTES.

Legalized robbery amounting to mil-

lions ot dollars, that must bo paid by
tbo mosses of tlio jicoplo, oro becoming
more frequent with evory passing year.
Tho groat wheat and coflbo "corners"
wcro of this clans. Tlio prico of cofToo

was doubled to tbo'millionB of coiiHum-or- e

in thia country for soveral weeks,
and who has estimated tlio millions of

dollars, "stand and dolivnr," thus taken
from them? How few pooplo who nro
thus robbed nro taking any action to
havo it stopped. Tho National Grange,
at its lato session in Philadelphia, had
this subject under consideration, and,
with tho view of bringing it beforo tho
Subordinate Oranges and tho people,
passed tho following rcsouluMons :

Itcsolvod, That tho Natipnal Grange,
Patrons of Husbandry, do hereby

ami condemn tho prnctico of tlio
nionopolists and speculators in tho pur-
chase of what is known in commercial
circles a "futureH," whether of cotton,
corn, wheat, pork, or any other product
ot tlio farm ; that wo, tho said Grange,
believo it to bo a specios of iniquitous
gambling ; that it establishes tho prico
of tho produco of tho farmor without re-

gard to tho necessity of tho jutt and
cquitablo law of supply and domand.

Ilosolvcd, That wo recommend to the
Subordinato Oranges, and farmers gen-

erally, to petition their rospectivo Legis-
latures to enact such laws as will make
tho said dealing in "futures" n misde-
meanor, and punishod as other crimes.

Whon public sentiment in regard to
this subject is aroueod as it should he, a
law or laws will bo enacted prohibiting
tho dealing in "futures," and tho natu-

ral law of supply and demand will gov-

ern tho market in tho necessary commo-

dities ot life.

On this samo Hibjcct tho following is
an extract from a decision by Judgo
DIanford, of tho Supremo Court of
Georgia : "It is manifest that tho con-

sideration of tho note sued on is for and
on account of dealings commonly called
'futures.' Is euch a transaction in tho
nnturo of gambling? Tho transaction
termed "futures' is this; Onu person
says that I will tell you cotton at a cer-

tain time in tho futuro for n certain
prico; you ngreo to pay that price,
knowing that tho portion you dealt with
has no cotton to deliver at that tiino, but
with the understanding that when the
timo arrives for dolivery you nro to pay
him tho difference botweon tho market
value of that cotton mm tho prico you
agreed to pay, if cotton declines, and if
cotton advances ho is to pay you tho
tlifTorenco hotween what you promised
to givo and the advanced market price.
If is this not a epeculation on chances, a
wagering and betting between tho par-

ties, thon wo nro tumble to uudoretand
tlio transaction. A hotting on a game
of faro, brag or poker cannot bo moro
hazardous, dangerous or uncertain. In-

deed, it may bo said that thesa unimuls
arc tamo, gentle and submissive com-

pared to this monster. Tho law has
caged them and driven thorn to thoir
dens; They havo been outlawed, whilo
this ferocious booft has been allowed to
stalk nbout, in open midday, with gilded
Mims and flaminu advertisements to
itiro tho unhappy victim to its embrace'!
of death ami destruction, wiiat nro
pomo of tho consequences of these sim-
ulations on 'futures?' Tho faithful
chioniolers of tho day havo informed
ns, as growiug directly out of theso

practices, that thero havo been
bankruptcies, defalcations of public ofli-cer- s,

embezzlements, forgeries, larcenies,
and death."

The grand results of tho Grange are
ling observed by thinking men and
women all ovor tho country. Elizabeth
Hoy ton Harbct, in a late issue of the
Chicago Inter-Ocea- makes tho follow-

ing truthful remarks, and those living
in rural districts where thero arc bright,
living Granges, havo likewise observed
sjmilar effects :

"Wo hear from many sources great
turpriso expressed at tho rapid growth
of public sentiment in favor of an equal-
ity of rights, ami particularly in regard
to the fact that progress etns more
rapid in our agricultural districts than I
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in our largor towns and cities, nnd wo
are requested to suggest a reason. Vo

think tho answor may bo embodied in
two words : Tho Grange.'

"Silently and obstrusively there is de-

veloping in our country an organization
destined in tho near futuro to timet re-

sults, startling in their character, to the
carolers observer. Tho fact that during
tho past nineteen years tho thoughtful
men and womon from our farm homes
havo convonod together on an exact
equality to consult upon questions per-
taining to tho bettor methods of govern-
ment in tho schools nnd State, may not
hnvo attracted goneral attention, but in-

fluences may havo beon sot in molion,
incalculable in their results, nnd, as wo
boliovc, Incalculable for good."

"Tho success of tho Qrango orgnniza
tion, now that tho ritualistic work nnd
tho rules for tho government of tho Or-d- or

aro comparatively complete, deponds
upon tho individual members of tho
Grange Tho eamo unselfish dovotion
to principle, and lovo to God and man,
which is necessary in building up tho
church, tchool and home, is equally es-

sential in building up and porpotuating
tho Orderof tho l'atrons of Husbandry.
It is to the Grange, as a fitting adjunct
to tho church, that wo mnst look tor an
organization that will help us in devel-

oping n higher and better manhood and
womanhood among oureclvos."

The G run go will be Iiat we make it,
We, ouriclvcr, matt workers bo,
And never Idly lay boliind,
llut build our noblo Order up
For God, for country anil mankind.

"In these long days, whilo farmers
aro thinking of their harvests nnd bond-

ing their energies to preliminary tasks,
politiciniiB nro weaving tho webs that

ll otifliiuro votes of tho dear farmors
who forget that while thoy perform their
daily labor well thero aro cchemers
whose successful plots lessen its re-

wards."! I usband men.

Every toiler, evory farmer, ovory
member of tho Grnngo should tako tho
oath of Hannibal beforo his Father and
his father's God, and "swear eternal en-
mity to all upholders of unjust and bur-
densome laws, which plunder you nnd
your children of the littlo property slow-
ly obtained by a lifetime of ccnsolctH
toil through summer's bent nnd win-

ter's cold."

Cramps In the Water How to Rescue From
Drowning.

Every one cnpablo of swimming
should know how to ovcrcomo cramps,
tho greatest dangor to swimmers. Tho
cramp in tho stomach, tho most danger-
ous of nil, procoods from acidity of tho
bowels, arising from n bad etnto of tho
stomach or from tho effects of cold water
and strain on the muscles. Somo per-

sons nro very subject to it on slight
nnd such persons will do woll to

never go boyoml their depth. Tho best
ndvico to n person whvn attacked by
crump in tho stomach is to got out of
tho water ns quickly as possible This
form ot attack doublos a person, con-
tracts and renders powerless all tho
muscles of tho body, renders breathing
very difficult, leaving tho swimmer in
most cases in a hopeless plate. If thero
is not availablo assistance, thero is noth-
ing but tho oxeroiso of tho greatest will
power, presence of mind, confidence in
oho's self and tho dogged grit nnd physi-
cal power to miller tho most excrucia-
ting pains. A person is generally fore-
warned of tho approach of cramps by
tho slight contraction and stiflbning of
tho muscles in tho region about to suf-fo- r

attack. When this is felt the porson
should nt onco roll over upon the back,
rest as cosily ns potsiblo for n few mo-

ments nnd gently pnddlo towards tho
sboro, using only tho hands. Ho should
bo careful not to excite himself, should
have conlidenco in tho sustaining powor
of tho water, nnd his respiration should
bo slow and ensy. When tbo indica-
tions of the cramp have gone, he should
swim with ns littlo effort as possible us-
ing the legs ns littlo as possiblo, and
should avoid attempts at loud outcrys,
oen for assistance, unless it Ih very
near ut hand, for this exhausts the
lungs, creates a jorky circulation of the
blood, nnd creates tho cramp ngain.
Cramps in tho toes, feet, calves of tho
log, thigh, arms, hands, shoulders, nnd
neck result gonoinlly from cold nnd
fatigua or weak muscles, and nt times
from too much effort in stroking. When
attacked in any ot tho above-mention- ed

places, tho part attacked should be
to rest. Jf, for instance, a cramp

should take you in tho calf ot one leg,
it would bo well to refrain from using
both, for in resting ono nnd using tho
other, tho latter, which may bo as fa-

tigued as tho foimer, is most likely to
cramp nUo from overuse. Tho main
stay, in all cases, for a jtfrson attacked
is confidence in himself and in tho sus-
taining power of tho water and ability
to endure hard Iwdily suffering.

Chick un Croquette). Tako a cold
chicken, roost, boiled or broiled ; minco
it very fine, or it will not adhere,
moisten with n rich gravy or with
cream; season with pepper and salt and
a litlo mace, if you like tho flavor:
mako up into small forms, dip in egg,
roll in bread crumbs ami fry slowly in
hot lard.

To Cuke Cukakjnu Boots. Well sat-- ,
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etl linseetl oil, after which place tho'
bootsoles to the gentle beat oi the lire for
wjinti hours, that tho oil may thorough-
ly penetrate t v "gh the leather.

orUctiltnraL

Fruit Notes.

Tho present is thn proper timo to be-

gin operations with potted straw borrioe.
Cultivate and clean out tho vines well,
then fill pots or small boxes with rich
earth and sink them in to tho brim near
tbo old plants. As tho runners set
plants, placo ono of theso over each pot
or box, nnd throw n litttlo earth or lay a
small stone on the young plant, it will
soon root, and in two or threo wcoks fill
tho pot with itB roots. Tho pots can
then be lifted and tho runner cut off.
After soaking tho earth woll in a pot of
water, knock them out and plant out
earth and nil.

Strawberry plants should bo thorough-
ly worked nnd cleaned out immediately

after fruiting. Tho longor it is put off

tho poorer tho plantation another yenr
nnd tho lighter tho crop. As soon ns
cleaned out, givo a liberal supply of
well-rotte- d compoBt or commercial fer-

tilizer. Wo usually plow down all rows
to eight or nino inches in width, and
thou throw back tho furrow and clean
out well between tho rowB. If tho old
bed has run oiit, n now bod may bo pre-
pared by digging holes nnd taking up
Bods of plants from old plants nnd put-
ting in these holes. Still better, trans-
plant now plants from July to Sep-

tember.

Tho hcncllts of puddling trees aro
manifest. A fruit grower had thous-

ands of trees and vines to transplant
this spring that hnd k'gun to loaf out.
Ho dug a deep holo nnd mndo n thick
mixture therein of clay and water, thick
ns cream. Tho roots of trees nnd tho
like were dipped therein, without a mo-

ment's exposure, nnd planted imme-
diately. The iiuo earth clung to tho
muddy roots, and though tho soil was
rather dry when planted and no rain
for two weeks, tho leaves were fresh and
the planting a success. Without this
puddling it would havo been n failure.

(irapo vines benr transplanting thus
nfler tho leaves appear with remarkable
success, continuing growth as though
uudUturbcd. At such n timo, young
roots havo formed often two inches in
length. Theso would perish with tho
slightest exposure, but when puddled
and planted with enro not ono in n
thousand should die.

Largo trees havo beon successfully
transplanted, oven aftor nppenring in

fnll leaf, by cutting hack tlio tops to n
point whero tho buds hnvo not started.
On nearly all trees thoro nro numerous
buds on tho branchos near their base
that do not start growth unless tho
branches nro cut back, or somo accident
happens, lluds also often push out
whero nono could bo diecovorod.

Expcrionco is required in transplant-in- g

strawberries nnd tipping raspberries.
If plnntod too deep, thoy perish. If too
shallow, they fnll; if exposed to tho sun

and wind for ilvo minutes, thoy often
parish ; if tho soil is not woll plowed, or
if very dry nnd not mndo lino at plant
ing, o"r not woll cultivated nnd hoed im-

mediately after, tho plants do not suo-cce-

Thon if thoy livo, tho whito grub
often oats tho tender plants. Tho groat
sourco of loss is in getting bucIi plants
late. Thoy cannot bo shipped safely af-

tor warm weather comes, nor plnnted
safely thon as a rule.

An Object Lesson In Wbeat Culture

Nonr Clinton, Illinois, I recently ex-

amined a largo Hold of wheat which had
beon carofully drilled in
fertilo prairio soil. At first glanco it
was seen that much of tho wheat was
dond. A littlo closor observation show-

ed that tho injury was mainly confined

to tho nltcrnnto drill rows, except that
two rows in good condition were found

nt distances equal to tho width of tho
drill. Near tlio somowhat neglected
hedge all tlio wheat was in fairly good
condition. Inquiry of tho owner lod to
tho information that the drill tulws were
two ranks. Closor examination showed
that tho rows injured had been plnnted
by tho first rank of drill lubes, nnd'that
tho earth thrown to tho hides by tho sec-

ond row of drill tubos or hoes had filled
tho hollows loft by tho forward tubes.
Tho drill wheel had run over tho outor
drill hole as tho drill rccrosscd tho field.

Ono suggestion as tho cause ot injury
was thut tho soed had been too deeply
covered, but tho fact that littlo or no in-

jury was noticed near tho hedgo seemed
to mako this unsatisfactory. The only
plausiblo explanation offered was that
tho depressions left by tho alternato drill
tubes, had been filled with snow or ice
ut a timo when freezing nnd thawing
had killed much of tlio wheat in tho
rows which had been filled to tho level
of tho gcucial surface.

It seemed n strong argument in favor
of tho benefit of drilling wheat and of
having tbo drill tultea in 9110 lino, so
that tho action of ono may iiot till tho
depression made by another. IVofessnr
O.K. Morrow, of tho University of Illi-

nois.

Ukkk FitiTTKKh. Chop pieces of steal-

er cold roast beef very lino ; make 11 bat-

ter of milk, flour and an egg, and mix

tho meat with it. Put a lump of but-

ter in a sauce-pan- , let it melt, thundrop
tho batter into it from a Urgo spoon.
Fry until brown, season with
and salt and a little pundey.

To Bkmove Wauth, Tlio Medical
Press says that warts may bo removed
by tho use of magnesia taken internally :

"It is fairlv established that the common
wart, which is so unsightly nnd often so

proliferous on tho bauds and face, can
bo easily removed by small doses of sul-tma- to

of magnesia taken internally.
M. Colrat, of Lyons, has drawn atten-
tion to this extraordinary (act. Several
children troatod with lure-grai- n doses
of Epsom salts, morning and evening,
wero promptly cured. M, Aubort citrs
tho caso of a woman whoso face was dis-

figured by theso oxcrceonces, and who
was cured in a month by a drachm nnd
a half of magnesia taken daily. An-

other medical man reports a case of
very largo warts which disappeared In n
fortnight from tho daily administration
of ten grains of the Milts."

In Brief, And to tne Point.

Dyopopiia it dreadful. Disordered livur la
mitury. ludigtltlou is a too to good nature

Tho humin itiiiuatlvo apparatus is one of
tho most complicated and tvouderlul things in
exUttuco. In ii laaily put out of order.

G'caty food, tough fool, sloppy food, bad
cookery, mental worry, lato haurn, irregular
liabiu, anil many oilier miugawmcn ougm
not to be. havo undo tho American people a
natiou of dyipi-ptici- .

llitf I Imsa. A 11 11 at tvliiu ttm tiaa i1aia ft
aWlt a s"CM n imuu av aim v aiiav uvm'J

womtt'iful woik iti rcforniitu! thii (adbuilufis
and making the American poplo so healthy
thut they can enjoy their mraU aud tin happy.

Kemcmlieri Wo hppinvv without lica'lli.
Hut Grocn'i Aiigmt Flower brings health and
hacninoss ti the dvancntic. Auk your druc- -

dial for a bottle. Scvmty-flv- u couto.

IliiKUMATitJM. A writer in the West
ern Hum! says that chewing tho bnrk ot
thonrickh ash will drivo rheumatism out
of tho system. Another pnpor gives this
recipe Got live cents wortn 01 Unichy
Ion and live cents worth of Burgundy
pitch, melt together nnd sprond upon 11

niece of sheepskin the sire ot tho plaster
you want and apply to tho affected
parts while nulto wurin. neon on tor
somo time; us ono plaster falls off ap
ply another.

Hrrup of rim.
Mnnufactuird by the C lifornia Km Syrup

Co., San Kranciaco, Cal., is tutiirea own true
laxative. Ihia pinuutuauiorni.-iiiUi- iruu
remedy mav lw hnd (if all druguiaU at lifty
ccuti or one dollar. It ia tlio moat
prompt and ttlectivorrmeilt Knowu locleauao
tlioayattm; to act 011 tho Liver, Kidoeya, and
HoweU gently jot thoroughly to ills pel head
ache, cold, and Fuvcra; to euro conitipation
iniligcslion, and kindred ilia.

is

Beauty
Skir8 Scalp
FESTOFyED

CuticUf
Ffct-iclie-

13 KNOWN TO EC1F.NCK AT ALL
NOIIllNO to II.eCmicaA ItaMriiiraln tlnlr
iiuuvelona proprtlca ot clramliw, purl') liiir anil btau
llljlnif IhotklinoJ In turln.1 torvuiliiir.ilUngurlnK.
Itchy, acalr and pimply rlxsitra ot lit iKIn, nalp and
blond, wiui Ion nl hall.

Cvticui tne icrtat BMnCura, and CvrutaAbotr,
an eitmWIt Kln Ilrttilintr, prrpated from It. cutrr-nall-

and Ci Tin a llrmonair, the New Moodier.
lflrr,lnUnull,aia a poaitlva cura lor ary lorm ot
H.i and blood dlaratr, f rom pimple a te acrotula, CiT

ucaa IUvkvim are alitnlalily pma ami tht only tn
falUbleeklnUuulilUraiid bluod txautlfter.

Sold everywhere. Price, CiTiccaa, WV; hoir, iV;
llaMiLvavr. tl. Prrmrvl by the rorraa, Imu tnu
faiaitjtfaf l tlsvutiiv t asm
VII nvivaai w a irvn iv

tfl. Send jr "How to Cure Skin Plieaita."

tf

IllUnOaoft aa dove'a down, aud aa white, by muf
nKnUO CiTuraAUKoicuaDSoar. ()

Wmm

Willamelie Valley Apiary.

rilAKKS

ft

Salem, Oregon.
PLEA't'lli: IN ANNOUNCfNO THAT

iwlnL- - in Hi. ftntroj, unticnu'e of the luibllo
aul the iul'odiKtl"i of meam jir, as well aalin
protvd uiethcl. rl woiklny, that from this lUte and
during the riiiulndrr of tbr itimi,
The I'rire of lice Fixtures

Mill be Iteiiuccd ',U jier et.
Lower Hun lrretfore Thus !! hl-- es that l.ate
hereUfoie betn Uld at " will be t'l. ThU Is our Wst
still and c"iitalii all the) teat incclirn iiuniottuicnU;
full act il lrrl fraiux In bio ii msi, full set of

tfJ I poiii.d Iwiic. In crateitnu broid frame
with comb foiii.italloii all coiuplete and reaily for the
bee. Alao lb cralu will lute the nw line lor
the supers, wcb.lt makes thl' live one of llii most

In the L'bitrd H aire. It haa I sen made eaxc
lyfiiuitthe iKxullnlteaof tbeillmaUol Orevon.

The put winter hae prolyl It u erloril) aa loasee of
ookmlw In It h4Ve i ikIi lea. thao in auy iitl.tr.
The publli) is be ei.y ea.it.i)'tl aaalnst I U)lufi'hesp
luliatiuiia as tbr) have betn mads all bier th euui,.
tri Ibe) are ao'th e aa Ibe do 1.0. i'0,italii tlrfi
necMwr) nmuna In I ok Inside the hive before
purchaafnao that )0 will not be ublljed Ui buy
1- 1- re tuff before It Is lit for the bete

UT yt alwibeepuu b.ndfor aale Clark smokers,
A II C bo ike nf lire cul ure, Ut tells, etc. Are a to
ju.tlii rn.cn t of an I all 111 Queen Just luprrel Iroin
Italy, ami during the rot of tne s)n jnunir
ij leant bie I and flrrul for sl will b. ber prifen);
all wl I be e ild at moderate prices, iUilll 0 ualurrcd.
It is ii jr aim and d .In to mate a further reduction
Inpiiwa mi' riumii, our tattllltle for production
increase j 11 TiO K. V. (Ha:.

IH. JOKIKN'S
Museum of Anatomy- -

JJI Marlirl Klieel.
1IAMLKAUN HOW TO AVOID
l tim-t- , end how wonutrrui') )ou

.reniidr. Friiat Offiie. Ill (lean bt.
'on.u'ttilcn on Lost aleohual and all
i.wihi il Wnuira, fcWndfor Ul,

CO.ISI'MITIOM :i'ltKD.
All old phyalclan, retired Irom practice, haying had

placed In hie handa hy an Eaet India mlailonary the
lonauU ot a aluiple triretablo remedy lor tha epeedy
and permanent cure i omumiuion, Pro chltle, Cat-
arrh Altnma. and all tlir-a- t ami Lunx ARectloni. alia
a pojilit ami radical cum for Ncrroua Ucbllityand all
Ncrrout Com.Ulnte, aitir h rlmr tetbd lie wonderful
curative powers In thouaan 4 of lm felt It hie
duty touiaXclt known to hi. m.lutliir fuilowa. Actu-
ated by ihia motive and adeilro to relievo human auf.
rennic. 1 win term tree or ctarjto, to all who dealre It,
this mine In Uirman. Knullili or Vrrncli. with full
directions for preparlmr and uslnir. Sent by mall by
aiMteiulnir with stamp and naming- - title paper. W. A.
iwiij .i.ivkiii uiuh ituviicaivr n I nvm

E. S, LAMPORT,
.Manufacturer of and Deal r In

Harness, Saddlery, Whips
and Robes.

liaH iTHr U

aWUaf

AddrraM
(JrbMaTtat.

ilavlmr bt unht out the Stock
anddood will of

Ja 1. JordnuaVSon
I hope tint their emtomtr. will
extend to mo tho auio liberal
pitmi'vo that liny to them.
1 will aril only the llrSTiiuelltT
and atyloe nf

I'll tine or llrlvlnc
lilntea uli Ifiinil.

Trnm. Hiiro nnd t'nrrlane
llururok mill Sailillery.
tU Of mv own make and at

priio that cannot be bett by a
II mi In the State. Call and ace.

Three) tooil tinvliiK lirrn hnuxtit nt at Ion
prlre I nm prrparitl to nlvr tiniunlua.

EDWARD LAMPORT.
At the "Old Stand," WJ !ommerclal street.

J. B. Congl
a.anufacturcr, WholeMle and Itetall Dealer

In all klnda of

Harness, Saddles, Whips,
Hridlcs, liiislit'H A' Tnii'ltH.

IOH nn 110 rront Hli-re- I'orlUnd.NO.Orrfon, Also keep rontatly en baiidalarKe
aaaortment of leaihrr and Saddlery Hardware.

UTMcnlloo this paper. iii)8tl

PLOWS ( CULTIVATORS I

HARROWS I

W. Q. ADAMS & SON
45 Mali- - Hired, Hulrnt, O recoil.

ALLPI.OWH MADBTO OIlDKIl AND WAltltA.NT
Kl) TO DO CIOOD WOIIK. AIro

Harrows ot any Alaku aud
aurdcn Cultivators.

Tl; MONITOR ClILTIVATOIt
Ootten up by W 0.. Adama l eona'ilcred the best

In this market, as It cuts eteryllilnxilean at It ifoee.

tV Reveral hundred of our nuko aro now In use In
thtsvalhy andirlte the licit ill.fcllon

llundnil ol rclcrencce can bo and atlifac-tlo-

warranted.
All kinds of repalrliiK done.

JSL
JOHN

Hnlrm, an.
llrudtr J AM
KIIIUAN Span
uli liuiortatlon and crora
breeds of tbo French and
Hpamili stocks known In Or

as A11F.UICAN MR- -

111NO A wood lot of Ewca forbaloaa well at llama.
I'ricretii atcordance with tho market Conupobdenoe
toiWIUil.

C. W. JEFFREY,
VETERINARY SURGEON.

Treat tha Dlseasea of Domestic Animals.
ipieatlone pertalnlnjr to the profession, ansa

ALL by mall UeeloratlnirUoltaandllbiellDK--a
specialty. OlKca at tha Wlnto Urs. Livery Viable,

Halera.OrcKOn. Jan?t

n
?

,c v.cte,V.6

liirilOVKl)
MKIllNOaof

IK II. LOONEY,
lmnortrr WtfAmr

JERSEY CATTLE.
m Pl liavaa laui hitlfai llrlfiira anil
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